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number whe have corne to the conclusion that It cantzot burlght
has Jnereased iii proportion as the subject has bcenw oxarnlned li
the Ilght ofVChrlSt's spirit and sim, *and tho Influecnce of the great

-law of-love, until now, lu some p!ace, at Icast, a niajority are pro-
pared tû sacrifice personal prejudlccs and vota, as Christian clUi.
zens, Ihat thisruinous tramc niu8t cease. Volisavonfot tho balot
-we xiay nqt vote, but wve can pray- and, by-and-by. when the
franèhi.e shailhave been cilcndcd to vt', I trust wo wfill bu truo
teo our convictione, and se 'Ilvote as, wo pray." -Do wo reaflzo that

*this tramRc in stron. drink causes -the waïteof emr ro than thrco
tbousandinlUion dollars per year lI Christian P-ountries ? Tho
cest te Great 'Britain ls about se ion hundred mlions -twlco- as
miuch as the cost of brca&,twolvc.tirnes as intich as the cdu ation
other people, an1d t wenty Urnes as rnuch as can ho obtained te

_give the-Gospel to the nations In obedienco to the dirct conirnand
of Chrét.. In a special nuniber ef the organ of tho- 1'dthodist
Tremperance Cornmittce attention-is di mvn te the fact that, thora
ae twice as many known drunkards in-Great Brii ain as thero are
xcerbers of tho Weslcyau Chuùrch, and that cvcry wcek far more
persons beconie-drufikairds than.becoie Metho)dists. Djuring Uic
pastfour years there have beon thirty; mihlon gallons ef 'Épirits

*paured into Africa, and the censuniption ef alcoholles in India
has doubled li ten ycams
-li view eo thes'e tacts and figures, le ~t net tŽio dxity of Chris-

tiAns te corne te, the hclp ef thc Lord imnthis matter? IlTo hlm
that kroweth te é' azood and doeth it net, te hlm It îs sin." God -
holds- congunntîca and individuals respensible, and. dcals with
thein accôrdilg to their cpportuinileis for knowig His will. May.
our-eyesbe-fully opened te our re-zponsibtllty a--' our prlvlêgu,

iidwhilo wc labor-for thc everthrew cf S'at*ans kingdom and s ho
cornpletc.andsopecde destruction of tha accursedIliqùer t raffe, let
ua*w1th strongerfaith send up the prayor, "Thyklngdoil-coine."'
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